
 

 

Unit 5 – Project work 

Dear 6th graders! 

This is a task which summarizes all the work done in Unit 5 and you 

will get a mark for it. There are two projects for you to choose from. 

Read the instructions for both projects and decide which one you 

want to do. Follow the steps. Do your project – do your best - be 

creative and unique! 

Save your project work – if the school starts, I would like to see the 

originals! 

Your teacher Tanja 

 

Dragi šestaši! 

Pred vama je zadatak kojim ćete pokazati koliko ste naučili u petoj 

cjelini. Iz ovog zadatka ćete dobiti ocjenu. Možete birati između 

dvije teme - dva projektna rada. Pročitajte upute za oba i odlučite 

koji projekt želite raditi. Slijedite korake. Izvršite svoj projektni 

zadatak – dajte sve od sebe – budite kreativni i jedinstveni.  

Sačuvajte svoj rad – ako nastava počne, voljela bih vidjeti originale! 

Vaša teacherica 

 

 

 

 

 



Trapped together 

1. We have all been’ trapped’ in our houses for the past month – so you don’t 

have to imagine a lot… 

2. Write about one week of the past month– you can write about real events or 

you can imagine things 

3. You can start today and keep a diary for seven days – but be careful! You 

have to use PAST SIMPLE in your story! 

4. Write about:  -    when did it happen 

- what did you do 

- how did you feel 

- what did you watch/read/play/hear/see 

- what did you learn/practise 

- what did you cook/draw 

5. You can do it as One week diary or  (you take one Photo a day challenge

photo every day and write about it)  

6. Read what you wrote, check spelling, correct mistakes. Be sure to use PAST 

SIMPLE. 

7.  Copy it onto a piece of paper, add photos or pictures. You have to use 

handwriting – no computer this time! You can print photos and pictures or you 

can draw them yourself. Illustrate or decorate your project with pictures of 

things/objects/symbols that are connected to your story. Be creative, have fun 

with your family, enjoy! Here are some ideas to get you going…Of course, 

your own ideas are more than welcome. 

 

 

 

8. Take a photo (or photos) of your project and send it via Teams or e-mail 

(tanja.pokupic@skole.hr)  by May 8, 2020. 

 

(SAŽETAK: ZAROBLJENI ZAJEDNO - Opiši jedan tjedan u proteklih mjesec dana. Možeš pisati 

o stvarnim ili izmišljenim događajima. Koristi PAST SIMPLE. Možeš pisati u obliku dnevnika ili 

foto dnevnika – što si radio, čitao, kuhao, igrao…Piši svojim najurednijim rukopisom (naravno, 

na engleskom)  i ukrasi/ilustriraj. Pošalji fotografiju svog rada do 8. svibnja 2020.)  

 

 



A famous person from the past (no longer alive) 

1. Decide who you want to write about. 

2. Find some information about this person (book or the Internet). Choose the 

information that you find really important and you understand. 

3. Write: - who he/she was 

            - what his/her job was 

            - where he/she lived 

            - what he/she did 

            - anything else you find interesting (quotes, fun facts) 

            - why you like this person 

       4. Read what you wrote, check spelling, correct mistakes. Be sure to use PAST 

SIMPLE. 

       5. Copy it onto a piece of paper, add photos or pictures. You have to use 

handwriting – no computer this time! You can print photos and pictures or you can 

draw them yourself. While working on this project, think about this person and what 

you found out about him/her. Illustrate or decorate your project with pictures of 

things/objects/symbols that are connected to this person. Be creative. Investigate, 

have fun, enjoy! Here are some ideas to get you going…Of course, your own ideas 

are more than welcome.  

                                          

 

6. Take a photo (or photos) of your project and send it via Teams or e-mail 

(tanja.pokupic@skole.hr)  by May 8, 2020.  

 

(SAŽETAK: POZNATA OSOBA IZ PROŠLOSTI – Odluči o kome želiš pisati, istraži, napiši 

najvažnije informacije. Koristi PAST SIMPLE! Na fotografijama su neke od ideja. Piši svojim 

najurednijim rukopisom (naravno, na engleskom, nemoj koristiti komplicirane riječi koje ne 

razumiješ i ukrasi/ilustriraj. Pošalji fotografiju svog rada do 8. svibnja 2020.) 


